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IENIJEGEn Smuxx.-Yoz.. XVIII.J TORONTO, OCTOBER 23, 1897.

THE BEST LOVED 0F ALL.
27rea new dalls est on thre new chairs,

Waiting for Christmas Day;
Ad they wondored, when she eaw thein,
What the littie girl would sa>'.

Thyhpod that the nursery life wus gay;
ndthey hoped that they would find

The little girl oiten played with dolls,
And they hoped that she was kind.

Near by Bat an oid doil neatly dressed
In anew frock, black and red;

She smiled at the
Frèncb dalle.-
IlAs ta that,

Don't feel afraid,"
she said.

IThe new dolla turned
theirwaxen hends

And looked with a
haughty staro,

IAS if they nover hâd
suaenhore

sitti.ng there.

"Oh, we're not in the
least afraidi" uiid
one,

"We ane quite too
fine and new;

But perhaps you
yaurself will tind
that now

She wili scarcely
care, for you."

The old doli shook
ber head and
amiled:

She smiled al-
thougb she knew

Eler plaster nose was almost gone.
Mnd ber cheeks were faded, too.

Anid now it was day; in came the child,
Anid there all gay and bright

Sat threa new dolls in littie chairs-
It was a lovoly sight.

She praised their cuis, and noticed, toc,
Bow finely they were dressed;

But the oid doil ail the while was held
Clasped close again3t, ber breaat.

-S& Yichola8.

OBEYING MAMILA. 1 MARY AND DOO CARLO.

Mary, Ella anxd John went out in the Little Mary and her groat blück Nuw-
,garden to play. John rolled bis hoop. ifoundland dug Cylu werc a famifliar pic-
But Mary and Ella looked at the flowtrj, turc tu nie. gi u1ft1ètentupped t' luuk lit
and gathered a few. Jut as Ella was then as thoy ran about tho yard. If it

te plck oe frm thebushbynte r ah lrgv afe~rcn trocs at> mle
pé)ick Jhn said, " Mother don't w jait uà wase ah warî aftcrnoan toyb ary àc
t ikany from that bu.4h.' I amn glad light curhs niado ii fno cuntr£t, tu CarlIJa
4 Ilthaf. the littho girl* went chuerful.> 8ihaggy black bidz. I1115 o% ing gent!cnodà

away, and did not worry aboat the ino madu hitu t§euu a:s goud lu ho waa hand-
they might not have. This wvas cheeful saine. Little Mary had a naughty habit
obedience. Do you always ohey papa and uf running away fruin home. Carlo Wýuld
mamma in that way? I hope you do. noL leave her for a moment Ho scemcd

to try bard to geL hcr
homo again Èo ran
beforo ber, kceping
ber froin ofl the walks,
and trying to woax
hier to tutu about.
Sametimes ho would
succeed, and then I
heard bis jovful hark
wbon ho saw ber once
more safoly in the
yard. If ha could not
got ber homo ho would
nover desert lier.
Wben Peo wvas tircd
out she laid bier cnrly
head againbt his neck.
ready to go wherever
ho led. Thon you inayA il. be sure ho led ber
homo juat as atraight
as she couIld go. One
day wheri 1 rame out
of the gato, Carlo met
mue, barkingand jump-
ing about in a mont
anxi,.u" mariner le
tan a littie way and

iN kN mRisT'S b-rnîo. thon camneback to me,
as if coaxing rue ta
foliow him. 1 thought

IN AN ARTIST'S STUDIO. hirn too wise a donc to ba mistaken 8o, I
followed hum, though a littie alowly. Ho

These two young mon have managed to seemed to notice this and to, beg mue ta
find their way into samebody's studio, and hasten. In a moment more I Baw dont littie
whether they ought tebe there orno i Mary toddling along terailroad track. I

they will bo very carefui not to mako a hoard the train which was coming around
iný £3 of the paints and pictures whc h are the curvo. 1 hurried fast enaugh 1 can
lYing ail araund thein. Perbaps some day ftell you. Caria had nover allowed me to,
they will bath become arti3ts themseives pick ber up, even for a moment. Now, ho

anyhv ied eu sdaeiibri yara oldm ooid paint beautiful pictures, or perbaps seemed fairly wild with joy when I cauglit

their own littie studio in the picture. 'perfect dance of dolight. After that I was
If so, ail the botter for them ta begin so a prvileged friend, for Carla nover forgot
early. tatlmorning.

"o. 2:2.

7
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A ('1IILD)S PRAVF!R
l'in not ton young to love the Lord

Who fineaso linuchi for Inn;
bly hIeq.qing.ï corne lnio froin Oodl:

Ilow tbank fuI I ahould ho!

Vi not tou youing a prayer to raise
To Gonl who dwells on high;-

lI&ll likLen ta my t3ong of priiiso
.And hear îny feoble cry.

l'i not too young for Christ to &&a 
Ife even dicd for me.

Ye I lio hie life for children gave
And will their Savicur bo.

O Saviour, liston te my prayor,
And change thia heart of mine.

Oh, tako me in thy loving care,
And inako me wholly thino.

OURi SUZ<DAY.SOflOOL VAI'EIS.
VE>:R YAUt-PoRTÀOB yflE?-

Tho best, the caonpest, tho tnot entertaiaing, tho miost
popu 1cr.

Chrimttn Otiardian. wco 1 y. .................. $1 00
IctltiMlst -Magazine and (Cv ow. Mt pp.. inonthly.

UlugtmtNld 200
Christi. Guanfliann d 3.CLhodist %Ia9tl:lno and

Itaow 2 75
I!agnzlno ftnd ItcýîGw, OunArdlan a'ndI On v r'd to*

...tho ............
The Ntl.rc, 11lfû0ý........
Stindayqc-hool liatr.-Cr. 60 pp.. 8vo.. nionthly.... 060
Onward. 8 pp.. 4to.. wveckly. undcr 5oopics 0 Go

5 coped and over,. ... .. ......... 060
Picsan 1011. tpp, Io veck1y. singlo copies . 030

Lem 6than 2 coeQe.......................... 025
(>ver 20 copicts.......... ................ 02

Sunbeain. fortnlilt1Iy. Ices than 10 coptes ......... Vis
10 ml)ics, and tlpt-rii ..rd ....... .............. 012

Hiappy 1>aytt. fortnigltly. lem than 10 cop!cs. ois
10 copies and upwnrds................ 012

Dov i'brope. wcckiy. Der ycar............ 7
1 'Pr quarter -O::..... (>V2

flrcea, 1.caf. ,nontiuly ilI copies por ,noztb..... 550
Ileront, LRat. quartcrir .......... ......... ...... 000
Quar:rry Reicvow Service. Il> the ycnr, 21 cents a

clnxen,, $2 per IM0 Pcr quarter. a cents a
gloten; ôWc pertIn

.Addres- WILTAM IUCS.
Motbodi-4 Ilook and Pubbihingr Ilouse

'29 ta 33 Itict.unond ý3t. Nes. and 3U te, 3 Tcrnp<rance St..
Toronto.

2li.ts <'atherino Street. Wec'Jcyan iionk Ilnom.

Miiuurtai. Que. 1iuiaNS

HELPFULNESS.
One day last winter, when snaw covered

the ground and a blizzard was raing, a
street-car came te a standatili on the np-
grade of a hillside. A descendant of Hami,
with a mule of the saie ebon hue
attached to a heavily loadcd cart, ob-
structed tho track just ahead of us. The
driver whippcd alid goaded and encour-
agcd, and the damb beast tugged and
atrained, but in vain; the slippery atones
destroyed his power of locomotion. The
abivering pasengers, some of theni, coi-
plained aud scolded, and made matters
wor.io, until a happy thought struck motor-
man and conductar at the same moment.
The current was turned on, the car gently
nioved foriwa:d until it tauched the rear
end of tho carb, and quiotly pushed cart
and mule up the bill. The driver smiled
froin car te ear, the passongers laughed
and applauded, anid, au well as we coui

THE BOY WITH THIE UMBRELLA.
In the middle of the gardon stood a littie

boy under a big umbrella! Ho alwaya
kept it apread, and winter sud aummer,
dayr and night, ho was always in his place.

~A fountain foul on the top of the rmmbrella,
wbich was iron; and ail around the boy,
which was iran too.

O' dear," thouglit the boy, tfnhow 1 hate
ta carry this oid umbrella. I wiah I was
the atone ganeral over there in the park.
Thon, instead of thia ridiculnia aid thing,
1 abould have a great lotg a, word in my
baud; and I'd hoid it rîght over the
people's bonds, as if I was going te figlit
them. al."

Meanwhile tho air in tho gardon waa
growing mare and mare auitry. The pople
in the dusty street looked longingly at the
iran boy in hia Sng littie wator-hause.
Naw they wished they couid change places
with bim!

At last a great drap fell, and thon an-
ather, and thon it seomcd that tome ono
was pumping water ont of the clouds.
Everybody rusbed home. A schoolboy ran
past, and looked up nt tho îira-n boy.

Wiih I was th at fellow 1" ho shoutod.
tt!lo lend us your parasol! !'

Oi , may I came under your umbreila?n
zasped a butterfly, who was caught in her
new spriug dress. "ERow wise yau are
always te carry aone!1" She sat an his
finger, and dried her biue-and-goid suit,

At last the sun camne out again, and
made a great rainbaw in the sky and a
little buw in the fountain. Tho butterfly
said that she must go. "lYen have Isaved
imy liue, you kind boy," sho said gratefally.
«Haw niuch nicer te hoid an iuibrella

over sncb a hclpless littie thing than ta
flourish a sward like that big atone doli
yonder! " And, waving her pretty wing
ta him, away she flew.

IfPerhaps eime is right," thougbt the iran
boy; and he held the desriiscd uTnbrella
straiglit snd high, as if ho wvas praud of it
after ail.

'WHAT THIE BIBLE OAN DO.
lI a retired valloy of Joshu, in India,

there ia a littie hanulet o! charcoal burners.
A few years ago their manner of life was
the rudest posible. There seemed no
glimuxer of. hope for botter things. A
missionsry, li paasing through the vailey,

ernployera say that lio is the most efficient
and trustworthy mamn ini the inuntain. He
hiniseif says that ho owes bis new vigaur
te hae wcekly day of rost; and that with-
ont it hoe could not do bis work.

HIGH TEk.

Whcn Dorothy and 1 took tes, wo sat upon
the floor;

No matter bow much tea I drank, ahe ai.

waya gave nme more.
Our table was the acarlet, box ia whith her

tea-set came,
Our gue3ts, an arnileas, one-eyed doil, a

woodon horse gone lame.
She poured, out nothing, very fast,-tbo

tes-pot tipped on high-
And in the bowl found sugar lumps unaeen

by Miy duil oye.
She added rich (pretended) creai; it

8oemed a wilftml waste,
For though Bhe ovorflowed the eup, it did

not change the taste.
She askcd, "Take niulk? or "asugar?7" and

thougli 1 '0swre
She put theni in, and tolld me that I must

take it s0 1
She'd say, 'Anoth'er cup, papa?" and 1,

IftNo, tbank you, nia'am" ;
Bnt then 1 lad te tako it-her courtesy was

shani.
Stili, boing neither green, nar black, nor

English breakfast tes,
It did net give her guests the Ilnerves le-

whatever those may ho.
Though oftemi 1 upset my cup, she only

niinded when
I would mistàke the empty eups for those

she'd filled again.
She t.astod niy cup gingerly, for fear I'd

hurm my tangue;
Indleed, she roally hurt niy prido--she

miade me feel s0 young.
I mnust have drunk some twoscoro cupa,

and Dorothy sixteen,
Allowing only needful time ta pour theai

in between.
Woe stirred *with massive pewtor spoomis,

and sipped ia conrtly case,
With ail the cerenxony of tho stately

cgJapaneeýAt icngth she put the eups away, IlGood-
niglit papa," aime said;

And 1 went te a reai tea, and Dorothy te

mnako out froin hig light stop and shaking apoke to tho people. Two mn becane
aides and cars xnaving te and fro, the mille interested, and purchased copies of tht
himseif was laughing hcartily over the New Testament. Thoir employers soon
novel experienco. No doubt ho cnjoycd it noticed a change in the gradu of charconl
thoroughly. The track was soon clear, from those two mon; it, wag more care! ully
and %va pasaod on our way. burned, was botter packcd, and froc frein

Ilerein ici a parable for Christian workt- atone4 anid grass. Thia charcoal was
ors. Don't 8cold and complain nt others looked upoii as a apecial brand, anti
who are struggling up tho saine hillido as brought, a apeemai price. On Sundayd
youraclf, but give thern a push. You help work wvas auapendcd; and these mon, with
youreelf best by holping others. Obstrue- thoir fainilies, gathered for religions wor.
tians ocetir constantly on 8lippery tracke. ship and the 8tudy of the Bible.
!t iB net only our business ta reach aur Shortly aftor, thoy began te reclaini the
journoy'a end, but alaa to help those whorni mountain land around thcnx, ta plant
WC pies on the way who ned our help. wheat and gardon atuff; and recently one

bas becoîne forehandcd cnough te build a
frame house in place of hie old but. Ris
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TREY DII)NT TIIINK.
Once a trap wüs baited

With n piece of cheeso;
It tickied so a mouso's nose,

It aimost mande hin sileezo,
An 01(1 m0use Raid, 'lThora'-; (langer;

Be careful where you go."
"Nonsense 1 ' said the other,

I don't think you know 1"
So ho walked in boidiy-

Nobody in siglit;
First ho toek a nibbie,

Thon ho took n bite;
Oloeed the trap together,

Snappcd as quick au wink,
Catching mousie fast thoro,

Because he Ildidn't think."

Once a little turkoy,
Fond of her own way,

Wouidn't ask: the old once
Where te go or stay.

She said, IlI'm nlot a baby,
Hers I arn half.grown;

Surely, I amn largo eough
To run about alone! "

Off she went, but somohody
Hiding saw lier pass;

Soon, like snowv, lier feathers
Oovered ail the grass;

So she made a supper
For a siy oid mink,

Because se was se hendstrong
That she II wouldn't think."

Once thore was a robin,
Lived outside tho door,

Who wanted to go, inside
And hop upon the floor.

"Oh, no," said the mother;
"«Y-u muet stay with me,

Little birds are safest,
Sitting in a trec."

1I don't care," said the robin,
And gave his tail a fling,

* I don't think the old folks
Know quite everything."

Down ho tlew, and Ritty seized hini,
Ere he'd time te blink:

-*"Oh," lie criod, "I'm sorry,
But I didn't think!"

j' Now, my littie chidren,
Yen wlio hear this song,

Don't yen see that trouble
Cornes of thinking wrong?

* And, can't you take a wamning
From their dreadful fate,

Who began their thinking
When it was too late ?

Don't think there's always safety
Wlien no dangers show.

* Don*t suppose yen know more
Than your parents know.

But wlien you're warned of muin,
Pause upon the brink,

Don't go under lieadlong
]3ecause yen "ldidn't tbink."

110W A LITTLE GIRL OPENED A
SUNDAY-SOIIOOL

A littie girl, elaen years of age, had
been aceusbomed te attend a Sunday-schoo1

in Norwnay for two )-cari, and very inucli
enjoyc'd tho intruicIion thera receivcd. On
roturn:ng to hor village home, at the endl
of tho two ycars, ehe vat imich di4tressed I
te find ne Sunday--.I.ihoo there.

Somae chiidren-and Reine grown.upi
peapie, too-would most likely have said,
'lWhat a mistaico to have no Sunilay-
school i WVhoso fanit ig it? What can
the minititer bie thinking about ?" and
thora tho mattor would have onded.

Net se did this littie girl.
'lAM thora is ne iSunday-schooi,' sho

Raid te herseif, " I rnust open one."
Thon she spoke te tho children of the

village. She told thern ail about the
school at Norway, and what happy t1mie4
they had there on the SabL.nth day. Thon
she said te them:

Il Vi11 yen meet me next Sunday, and we
will rend the Bible, and pray, and Ring
hynins together like they do in Norwn ?.

The chidren readily promnised, and the
first Sunday six or savon came. The next
thoro woro ton or twclve, thon twonty or
more. Soma eIder girls joined theni,
tili this littie girl had forty scholars round
ber every Sunday, frorn six te fifteen
years of agand abe rend the Bible te
them, and prayed, and tauglit thora hymne.

Chri'itmas Eve came round. In Norway
the sohool-objîdren are accustomed te have
a treat on Christma3 Eve, when tliey
assembied in a beautifuily decorated rooni,
dressed in their best clothes, and received
oaci a presont of a amail book.

"lWri muet have a trest aise on Ohrigtmas
Eve," said this littie girl; but as ehe lad
ne books te give tho children, sho proiniaed
te read te them the littie book she lad re-
ceived herself tIe laet Christmas.

As the tinie drew near. she heard that
net enly were ail the children coming te
hear the stery ene had te read, but many
of the parents aise. This very much dis-
tressed lier, for >'be was oniy eloyen year.i
old, and fait timid about reading and
prayînlg ini the presence of adulte. Wa

w as te do ?
"If it sheuld be a blcssing te.- theni,"

she thouglit, " I must nlot refuse. But
cannot I geût my father te corne and holp
me ? He has always laughed at me and
my Sunday-echool, but yet I wiil ask

The father couidl net resist hi child's
entreaties, and tIe result wvas Chat hie sean
learned te love tIe Savieur hitnself, and to
realize with his little girl the blcssedncs.4
of working for hixn.

GOD RAS NOT GONE AWAY.
Annie andLily wore going fromn sehool

together oe afternoon, and Annie was
teasing LIy te go off somewhcre and play
with lier.

"lBut mother told me te corne ri,,bt
home freim school," said Lily.a

IlWall, se lias gene aiay, and would
nover know if yen did go away for a little
while," naughty Annie said.

"lBu t Qed has:not gene away , ho w ould
know," Lily replied, as she ran home fast,

LESSON NOTES.
tFOlRTiI QUARTER.

fft'Dit4 IN VIE ACTS ANI) E1HTIJ.

Lx'sNV

AcLï 27. 1:1- 26

[oct. 31.

Meinory ver8(q, 21.25.
GJOLDEN TZXT.

B3e o! gond cer: for I believo Qed,
tVint it thall bu even nsi it wn8 told lue.-
Ac L4 2 7. 25-.

QUIDMTONS VOIt YO1UNGlIt SCIIOLAita

Who sailcd with Paul towar'l Reine?1
In whoso care. wero ail the pri.-onorti?
\Vhy lad tho sailing new become dan.

gerous i
What was 1>aul's ndivice?
Whyv wvas net his advice tà%kon? Verse

il.
\VInt terrible wind aroïeo?
What di'l tIe Bailors do te save tho

slip?
Uid everyhody loRe hope
What did Pauli feel sure of?
WVhat did hie ask of led ?
Who camne to coînfort him
\Vhit promise did ho moa Pui?
What reagon did Paul givle for beiioving

tlîcy would bie saved ?
IN TIME 0F DANGE-

Onul upon Qed earnestiy.
Think more of others than of 8elf.
Beliove Ged will help, because ho ayti

Lt&soN VI. [Nov. 7.
I>AVL IN MELITA AND RcUME.

Acte 28. 1-16. boniory verst, 43.5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

We know that ail thinge werk togetlier
for good te thora tînt Io% e God.-Rom. 8.
2,,.

QUE-WTIONS FOR YOUNGEIt SCIIOLAIRS.
What finaily became of tIe slip in

iwhich Pau] saiicd'i
Whnt homame o! the mon on board?1
What was thon, and what i., now, the

name o! the island 7
How did the people receivo the slip-

wrecked mon ?
Whnt happened te Pui?
WIat is a viper ? A poisonous serpent.
What did Paul prove true?
Who entertained Paul at bis bouse?
Hew was lie rowardod ?
%Vhat made the poople boneur Paul!?
Uow long did ho stay thora?
Whnt lad he taugbt whiic tbere ?
MVore did ho go froma thoro ?

Whnt did ho find at Renac?
How did lie live thora ?

PAUL PROVED, AND SO NIAY 1-

That if 1 tr',t in Ged bce will proervo
mie.

Tînt if I lov&-otliers I shalllbe ioved.
That if 1 give I elialreceivo.

11AULS VOYAiF ANI) 41111'WltlPCK
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SLIJMBER SONO.
Siep, baby, sloop 1
Thy Father watchios his shoap,
Tby inathar it3 ahaking thodrcsntiland trac,
And down faille a littie dreain on thea,

Sleep, baby, eolcop 1

Sloop, baby. sloopi1
Tho largo etard aro tha shbeop,
Tho littlo stars arc tha laubs, I gue8q,
And the bright niaon ici tho ehepherdeas,

Sloop, baby, sloepi1

Sloop, baby, elcop 1
Thy Fathor watcbes bis shcap,
Hie is tho Lamb of God on higb,
Who for our Bakea came down to, d:'o,

Sloop, baby, sloop 1

TINY TII, THE

TINY TIM, THE NEBWSBOY.
Axnong the quiekeat of the littie fellows

Who used ta soul the newspapers in one of
the buay atreets of New York was a
briglit littie boy called IlTiny Timi" Ho
used te dart lu and out among the carte
and carrnages with the nimblest of hayo
feot; snd many a time the passers-by
thougbt ho Was going ta be knockod dowu
by a faster horse than usuel. But hoe ai-
ways mmnaged te escape somehaw or
other. In the picturo wo sec him in a
position whero escape seems almost im-
possible. The driver is ahouting at him
and, at the same time, trying ta stop the
horse; the muen on tha side-walk are mak-
mng mavements ta try and save, hlm, but
wve féol protty certain that ho will get
across beforo the horse's feot are upon him,
and hope ho wilI profit by bis narraw
escape sud ho more eful in future.

Nover shrnk from, a painful duty, but
stop riglit up to it and do it.

A REAL ItERO.
Not long ngo, on board an Engli8h'

steamner, a rogged littia boy, agcd nine
yc r, was discovered on tha fourtbayo

th oyage out frouin Liverpool to, Now
York, aud carricd beforo tha firit mata,
whose duty it wvas ta deal with bucli cases.
WV1aen queâtioned as to hie abject lu being
stowed away, and who brought him on
board, the boy, who, had a boautiful, eunny
face, snd oyee that looked liko mirrors of
trutb, roplied that bis stapfathor did it
bacause ho could naL afford te kcep him,
or pay bie passage out te Halifax, whero
ha bad au aunt who was wcll off, and to
whoso bouse ho was gaing. The mate did
not blileve the 8tory, in spiteofa tho win-
ning face and truthful accents of tho boy.

* -~J if,
RO -a 86ntomc fbtwwy ob

asily deevdb hm asi;i a

ae ho ad eenton anch of stwwas taoe ho
utilys eceidhy then said; ioslt wae d
mis finoa conton bardbo hand bigsee
atnh ane boad suced roied in fo0
un the o ord Thchha lite flo asvr
A aaughy mae er wii thBqune a by b

eryit ho ins te soeso and, e-quesioe,t
ulttl alway s h the snae hesut. or id

ather almone a ecrte ollsud gan 1
ragdi it the foe, aic hoi ste.i
bat unlsst o the tweryt ih thneMinuts y
risthactl te sam tory, b ud, pemroap,
hia an-aousH the mnlate th sibs

owiz ed lm on dyk AU Lecar, und I
rge hm to ho or, and saido te him

ay watcb, and lu front of himi stood the vi
2eXarahie Mate, With bis chranameter iu n
18 l'and, and the other officera of the sbip a
b bis aide. It Was the fineat siglit, sad t

our informant, bhat ho ovor bobeId-to se.
thle pale, proud, horrowful face of tha
noblo boy, bie boa 1 oect, hi.4 bcautifu
oyoa brigyht througli the tears thatsuffusec
theni. Whou cight minutes laad fiod, thi
mate told hlmi ho had but two minutes tc
Riva, and advised himn to tell the truth and
savo hie life. But ho replied with the ut.
most simplicity and sincerity by asking the
mate if ho migbt pray. The mate said
nothiug, but r odded hie head, aud turneci
as pale as a ghoet, aud shook with tram-
bling liko a read with the wind. And thera,
ail oyes turned on hlm, the brave aud
noble littia fellow, this poor waif whoma
aociaty owncd not, aud wbom his stop.
father could not care for, knelt on the
abip's dckl and prayed, Our young friend
wa a truc believor in the Lord Jeaus
Christ; and thore, with claspod bauds snd
layes upturued te heaven, ho asked the
Lord Jeans te take him te hiruself, and
forgivo the mate. Our informant adds
that thora thon occurred a scone a of
Pentecost. Sobsi broko £rom strong, hard,
bearts, as the mate sprnng forwsrd te the
boy aud clasped him te bis bosom, aud
kissed hlm, snd blessed himn, sud told hlma
how aincerely he now bolievod bis story,
and how glad ho was that ha had beon
brave enougli ta face death, snd ho willing
to sacrifice bis life for the truth of bis
Word.

USEFUL ANDJ HAPPY.

Little Bessie Eyebright awoke une
morning with a merry laugb. IlO mother,
but Y have had sucli a good sloop, sud I
Liad auch a pretty dreara about a litile
girl who did e-vorythinf ber niother wanted
Lier ta; aud 0, they [ived so nicely to-
gother, and they looked se happy i sud 1
oelieve 1:i try sud do the sanie thing
Won't you try me ta.day, mother 1 I

Mrs. Eyebright amiled at the onthusiaam
of lier littie girl, who so of ton frettod over
~ho many stops that littie feet are so often
isked te, take ta relieve raamma's sud
iisterIs weary feet, But she believed in
=nouraging the child ta carry ont any ras-

flution that would mako ber more willing
md more useful. Sa she said : I Yea, My
[car; we'll make a bond of goedl wil bo.
*weeu us, and niather wili see how mucli
'ou can ho like the good littie girl iu the
Ireani, wbfle she watches herseif lest she
vertax yen."
Ail day long littie Bessie's foot were

>nsy with their patter of willingnes, aud
vhen niglit came she breathed a great big
0! I arn so tired!1 But, mother, liaven't
tried to ho usoful 1 I

IYes, dear," replied mnother; Il ad don'â
'ou foot liappier than if yen ho.d fretted
bout doing àtV'I

IIYes, mather," said Bei; "sand 1 am
ping te ho a buSy littie girl."
Mother said: ««That resolution, if kept,

iRl keep you out of much maischief, sud
îake you a noble womnan. For ' Satan
lways finds some wark for idle hands
0 do.'"


